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ROTARY TOLD OF VETERANS CAMP LEVELED BY FLORIDA HURRICANE Locals
Frnm Crater Lake R. H. South wick

of Crater Lflke national park waa In
Medford on business today. ON SALE WEDNESDAY at

From AHuras Mrs. Orlle Hals of
Alturaa, Cel., was a Medford visitor
today.

At community Hospital Mrs. K. C.
Ward of thla city la recelvtnar medical

MEDPORD'S
OWN

STORE WASH DRESS HEADQUARTERS

A discussion of rectnt progreaa

jnade In revision of criminal pro-

cedure, was the nubjcct of an Inter-

esting address by District Attorney
Oeorgo Codding at th luncheon
meeting of the Medford Rotary club

at the Hotel Medford today. Mr.

Codding outlined recent efforts to

care today at the Community hos-

pital.
Has Minor Operation Mra. Catl W.

Spencer of East Main street under-
went a minor operation today at the
Community hospital.

Patient at Hospital Tom Jeuula of
Woodford government camp la receiv-

ing medical care this week at the
Community hospital,

From Sams Vallev Mr. and Mrs.

speed tip court procedure and re-

duce cost to taxpayers of actions 01

this nature.

William gtrauss of Sams Valley were
among those from out of town at

One of the recent Improvement
gives the defendant In criminal cases

the privilege of appearing before the

district attorney, eliminating grand
Jury Indictment. He explained that StuleFrocks

rP
tending to business in Medford today.

Central Point Visitor Doroth7
Powell of Central Point waa a Med-
ford visitor during the day, as waa
Paul Martin, also of Central Point.

fluaon to School Ray Huson left
12 Sdntillating Styles

in Brilliant Patterns.
on the Shasta thla morning for Port
land, where he will enter Hill Military
academy.

this procedure had ocen iohuv.

jiere when a plea of guilty was as-

sured, resulting In substantial sav-

ings In grand Jury costs.
A recent chang" In the whole Jury

nystem, requires only a majority d
ten out of twelve members for a ver-

dict, except In the case of first de-

gree murder. This plan eliminates

jury deadlocks and means a mate-

rial saving to taxpayers.
By special order, a reporter may

Bow attend grand Jury proceedings
and the transcript of testimony

tends to speed court proceedings,
imnru other rovlslons In law, which

Newbury to Minneapolis Gua New
bury left Sunday night for Minne-
apolis, where he wilt visit his eon
Carl and family.

Her Is a vivid picture of what Florida's gala did to veterans' campa at Lower Matecumbe.
Dead were burled deep beneath the wreckage while the survivors, a scant 200, went to a tem-
porary campsite at Yukon, Fla. (Associated Press Ph&tn. From Klamath Rove Redmond.

from the district attorney's office In
Klamath Falls, Is a Medford visitor
today.

defendant has contributed to the de-

linquency of a minor Is another Im
have resulted In added efficiency

have been the effort of states to

adopt uniform extradition laws and JELLS
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portant action, according to Codding. Leave After Visit Mrs. R. 0. Cow
ley and her nephew. Lee Pool, teftthe permitting or a juuro

testimony aa followed inment upon
the federal and English courts The

elimination of the mew "n"f-meano-

charge In cases

this morning for their home in Bo-

nanza, Ore., after visiting here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nichols.

Hicks to School Cleo Hicks, an
enterprising employe of Snider Dairy
and Produce company, will leave Med

County Jail or penitentiary terms
are now meted out In these cases.

"I am very much in favor of a
law against convicts entering appli-
cations for pardons," Mr. Codding
aald.'EttCh time there is a change of
administration, the newly elected
governor Is flooded with applications
from inmates of the stat peni-

tentiary, consuming valuable time
on the part of the chief executive,
according to the speaker.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Ward McReynolds, state examiner
for drivers and chauffeurs, has Just

COKVALLIS (Spl.) Tha famous,
or infamous, black widow spider
closely resembles some of the com

ford tonight for Portland to enrollannounced that he will make a specialFOR SALE! Italian prunes. Phone
after 8:00 p. m. in law school.

A ijIc erf iale rtw unc aforJ to raiw. "It ha eTYthifl"

that'a excmrtl and wpctb Oiality that' sjcnuine ansl

dvpcndable Value (hit ate tuttwndou maithleiv

Com eatle white the sclfction u ben-- W ou ean't come to the

auxe. phone rvur order or mitl n.

Lieut. Phelan Visits Lieut. Henry
mon house spiders found In Oregon
in general form, size and color, ex-

cept for the colored markings usual

trip to this city Saturday. September
14, and will be in the city hall on
the third floor from 1 until 5 p. m.

This wlli Rive the motorist anxious
to take the tests an advantage of one

F. Phelan. commanding officer of OakDistrict Attorney Codding con
Knoll CCC camp, waa attending toeluded hi talk with a brief outline

of the highly developed finger-pri-

USFD CAR BARGAINS
REDUCED PRICES

1933 Plymouth DeUixe Sedan;
and trunk rack.

1929 D. A. Itodge Sedan.
1934 Plymouth Coupe.
J036 Ford 8 Sedan.
1928 Oldsmoblle Sport Roadster.
1938 Laflalle Sedan.
ItttO Ford 2 door Sedan.
iati Motorcycle.

method In crime detection, and I

discussion of the controversial steri'

week, since McReynolds Is not ordi-
narily due here until the following
wee kend. For those who have pre-
viously had permits, but have not
yet applied for their 1935 certificates,
blanks to be submitted directly to the

ligation question. Mr. Codding ex

plained how the rights of persons
Involved sro amply safeguarded in

state may be procured either at the
state or city police headquarters.

Also nevcral other real buys In older

model.
ARMSTRONG MLFlUlta. inv,

Tel. 18.SB N. BlverMde.

WANTED Board, and room forbDy. 5

Phone 930--

sterilization cases. Painstaking ef-

fort Is being made by state and fed-

eral boards to simplify and Improve
the efficiency of criminal procedure,
according to the speaker, who pre-
dicted that considerable progress will
be made along this line within the
next few years.

faberrEports on

ly round on the underside of the wid-
ow's abdomen, say entomologists of
the Oregon Stato college experiment
station In a circular entitled "The
Black Widow Spider," recently pub-
lished.

Because the colored markings are
sometimes Indistinct or lacking on
the black widow, It Is often confused
with Its harmless relative, the house
spider, says the circular. The widow
can be readily recognized, however,
by the fact that Its side or lateral
eyes are far apart while those of Its
near relatives slmost touch each oth-
er. It Is pointed out.

The circular, prepared by Dr. Don
C. Mote, head of the entomology de-

partment, and Kenneth Grey, field
assistant, gives pictures and a com-

plete description of the black widow,
wtth Information on Ita habits and
distribution. Copies of the publica-
tion Station Circular 112 may be
had upon request from the college at
Corvallls or from county extension
offices.

WANTED To buy 1028 or '27 Ford

Coupe on good eflape. Tel. 15D1-- CALM OF GOD

MIAMI. Fls.. Sept. 10. (AP) A re

EXPERIENCED waltrcas wanted At

Dow's Cafe.

port to President Roosevelt char-
acterizing the heavy casualty list
from last week's Florida keys hur-
ricane, an "act of aod,'" and not
directly blamable to any human
element, was on its way to Wash

pF.nSON wn taking navy blue coat
from seat of Craterlan theqter, are

attempting to overtAke owner who
forot It and returned to find It

?one. PlffoMi return It to Cratrlnn
theater and receive liberal reward,
or Phone 01B-- Aahland.

HUDSON Sedan, fin condition, very
cheap. Call 957 or 833--

oiriciat buslncsa yesterday at district
headquarters here.

Move to Ashland Mr, and Mrs. R.
P. McKay recently moved to the Vista
apartments In Ashland, from Med-
ford. Mr. McKAy Is in charge of the
Safeway meat department. Southern
Oregon Miner.

Arrested on Bus Clifford Peet. en
route from San Francisco to Portland
was taken off the bus on which he
was riding., allegedly drunk, by state
police today, and lodged In the county
Jail. The complaint of his drunken-
ness was made by the bus driver.

Coirs lave F. o. Culy and son
Don of San Diego have returned to
their home there, after visiting with
Mr. Culy'a brothers and sisters in
this district. Messrs. C. N, A. B.. C.
W. and Q. A. Culy. and the Mesdames
Fred Owens. A. F. Long of Ashland,
and Hubert Rogers of Merrill, Ore.

Neff Arriving Francis Neff. well
known here, where he formerly made
his home, will be here soon on vaca-
tion from the Osteopathy, physicians
and Surgeons school in Los Angeles.
He will Join his wife here, who has
been visiting with Mrs. B. F. Neff
for the past month. They will re-

turn to Los Angeles October 1.

Barn Burns Officials of Rogue
River national forest reported that a
barn belonging to Harry Hereford of
the Butte Falls district was destroyed
by fire early yesterday morning, the
blaze also burning half a ton of grain
and considerable hay. The fire was
of undetermined origin. CCC e

fighters, aided by a forest service
pump, auccceded In preventing ths
flames from spreading Into the sur-

rounding forest.

ington today.
The report wns released here yes-

terday by Aubrey Williams, assistant
(RIDE to Portland or Tacoma Friday

or Saturday. Lady ahare expenses,
help drive. Phone 699--

administrator for the federal emer-

gency relief administration, after a
mas.: burial of 00 bodies of storm
victims.

Everett Faher, president of Medford
Klwanls club, was the principal
speaker at yesterday's regular lunch-co- n

meeting at Hotel Medford.
Giving a report on the recent Kl-

wanls convention at Vancouver, B. C,
Fabcr said the people there were very
hospitable and that the convention
was a great success wtth more than
1000 in attendance. Important legis-
lation was passed, Fnbcr said, princi-
pally pertaining to under privileged

house and lot. southwest
Medford. i50O; terms. H. N.

225 South Onkdale.
HITCH HIKERS BEAT OP

Ton SALE "29 Chev. Coupe, $150.
921 W. 10th. Owner.

STOLEN AUTO LOCATED
BEHIND SCHOOL FENCE

The 193S Chrysler coupe, atolen
Saturday from Prank Rhode at the
Tiller-Tra- il cut-of- f camp, where, he
la a contractor, was recovered today
by city and state police abandoned
behind the high board fence at the
nenlor high school athletic fleftl. The
keys had been thrown away, and
the police found It necewary to re-

move the door from the machine be-

fore they could enter It and tow It
to ths police station.

To Grants Pass C. N(. West, navy
recruiting officer. la attending to
business today at Grant Pi.ss.

;d THEMTOR SAM5 nlto saxophone.
Call at Peoples Eloctrlo store or
mil 303 after 8:30.

child welfare work. He also cited
romarks of various prominent speak-
ers on the three day program. '

E. J. Davis of Oregon City, connectBROOD SOW to let on shares to rlRht.

party, ften A. R. Renner before 8

p. m. 123 So. Riverside.
ASTORIA. Ore.. Sept. 10. p. Stateed with the reclamation service was

a guest of the club. and county police todny were search-

ing for three vicious hltch-h:ker- s who
attacked Henry Marine. 40. left htm
bleeding and sped away in his

FOR SALE Petite prunes. L. C.
Scott. Old Stae road. Central Point.

WNTED Saddle horse a.nd burro.
Must be cheap. Box Bflflfl. Tribune. The sAwuilt occurred Saturday

night. Marine had filven the three
men a ride. When he reached his
home one of the riders beat MirlncS.P.

IjOST Frl. HOth. round Kold brooch.
eat side Central or south side West
Main St. to Liberty Bid,?. Itevard.
Return to Mall Tribune.

H O LLY W OOD AP D rector M 1 .
chell Lelsen collects cigarette cases
and he has more than 60. Hla latest
acquisition Is a long gold case with
his monogram in square-cu- t

over the head with a bottle, and
seized the keys to his automobile, in

ON SALE WEDNESDAY

SALE of FUR COATS!
which the three fled."WANTED Teacher or worklnR 1rl to

room and boord In pleaAant home.
Bsx 8503. Tribune. f fwns drink and IMe.

SEATTLE, Sept. 10.FOR SALK Cast Iron heating stove.
45 Quince. d rink wn ter. Wood lnd Park roo

caretakers didn't know that and so

Young Farm Girl
Rescues Brother

From Angry Bull
MACLEOD, Alta.. .Sept. 10. (.V)

Farmers of this district today
praised the bravery of Marie Hunt,
young farm (ilrl who aelwd an en-

raged bull by Its now rlnp and
pulled the animal from a vicious
attack on her brother
Percy.

The lad, who suffered a punc-
tured lunt when o,na of the bull's
horns passed between ribs, and
other Injuries, la In a favorable
condition in hospital. The bull
attacked the boy as he was driv-

ing a herd or cattle to water. The
animal flmt went for a dog and
then turned on the boy.

A new food service In which the
Items cost 8 rents and 10 rents will
be Inaugurated at once on all South- -
cm Pacific trains, addition to the
regular dining car service, accordingto J. A. Ormandy. general passenger
agent.

The new service will be known as!
the "tray service." An attendant will
serve at the passengers' seats In
coaches and tourist sleeping rara. a
choice or sandwiches, cookies, coffee.
milk, orsngesde. ice cream, fruit and

LOST Reward for return of red
picked up on vacant lot on

South Holly Sunday. R. A. Mikvhe.

the raccoons arc dead. A recent vis-

itor to the 7.oo suseMed to a keeper
that the raccoons needed water." The Smartly Styled Fur
astonished keeper remarked. "Oh. they
drink, do thev?" The mTrons hod

PONTIAO aSettan; look and runs fine;
new tlrrn: onlv 2a,V

PlEHt'K-A- I .1.KN MOTOR CO
Dodge and Plymouth.

water that day, but they died the
next.

Ton TRADE Choice canned fruit similar Items at a cost of ,1 cents
for dry wocd. 343 N. CJr.ipe Ht. and 10 renta each. Pillows will also

C'nnl of Thank.
We wish to express our t'.ianks an;l

oppreclation to our friends end nelgh- -
oe rented ror a dime each.

This service Is helng established on
all s. P. trains folloivng a test which
showed it to be highly popular with
the traveling public, Ormanrtr said.

bora for t(ielr kind expressions of
sympathy and beautiful floral offer-- i
lugs. Anna Da vim and F.imily. tiff "1

POP SAI.K Coleman nojxillne hester.
dress form, counter (8Jx

3 ftl: display fixture. 3 shelves (rt
ft. high. 20 In. deep i: Jlsplay fix-
ture. 3 f helves IB ft. lone. I ft.
dccpl: 10 feet chain-lin- k fence.. 3
ft. high: 75 feet chicken net fence,
3 ft. wide. 343 N. drape at.

Regulsr Communication of Pilawteamed chspter, O. Pi S

I'ednesdsy evening at R

rf? o'clock, ncfreshments end
WANTED alnole bed. Ivo-- y or

spool poster. Call 400.

roR SAI.K Peaches, and
Mulra. C. A. Myers. Mve- - t.sne.

V excellent progrsm. Visiting
members Invited.

HATT1E M. ALDBN. Secy.

Coats and Scarfs
Literally thousands or dollars worth

of til cm from one of the Pacific Coist'i
ilnest fur Uoum?sI

ON SALE

$4950
To $395(w

Lapins, Muskrats, Ponys, Caraculs,
Northern Seals, Jap Minks, Hudson
Seals, Squirrels and Marminks

Our Easy Payment Plan
Our cas' parinrnt plnn rnnblrs you to

over a perl.xl of trne, fu.t tl. fur cost
you have kIwata wanted. .Strv-- your ro,it,
then nrrans;p with our credit dpirtmen your
payments. This credit court e.v enables Mann's
customers to enjey t'.ieir fur coat wiihe
purchwing sr.me.

Make tht fastest crossing ef the

BREAK THE SEAL.
jr.' "ra

I f:s ill I

1 a !nK "l
SU""ER

JW PRICE

Pacific by the DirccNtxprtif j

Route. 10 days to Yokohama by
the Emprtst cf Ata anJ
Emprtst cf Runia..,to Kob,
Nagasaki, Shanghai Hong
Kong and Manila. Honolula
in 5 days Yokohama in 8

days more by Emprttt ofJapan
and Emprtst cf Canada. 1st,
Tourist and 3rd Class.
AUSTRALIA AND NEW!
ZEALAND regular sailings!
by Canadian Australasian

Effective ifntil

OCTOBER 1st

Is $4 all the good from

this BEST OF WINES
OUASTl Wine in bottles is the choice

of all those glorious wines from the

world's largest vineyards from

gropes grown ond picked by
GUASTI, fermented into wines aged
and selected by GUASTI. Bottled
and scaled by Guasti to protect the

wine . . .labVled GUASTI to protect
you. At less than a dollar a bottle

...everywhere.

i
i

Order "King Coal
Utah's Hardest and Best

VALLEY FUEL CO.

Liners, Acrangl and Niagara
Low Round Trip Fares . . . 1st,
Cabin and 3rd Class.

Sailings from Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C. Rtcfuctd
Rcund Trip Fartt now.
M tnlmMttoA, km.rur. ana1 kctLtaa. .1
n ImiI Hirn. W. H CVmmi. CinhI
Ait PamMrr (Vr-.- S W. Br..dw...
(Amman nk 8id I BR. CJ7, Pml.a1.

QiHoJllAHuaxllic
Mv r$ imm mum mm tmAW

r-- VJaf" MEDFORD--

WASH DRESSES SECOND FLOOR
Tel. 70. 26 W. Main


